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ASKED TO VACATE JAIL.

[ I IB IBBII on Ex-Deputy Jailer Hawthorn De
clines to Deliver NOVEMBER 2nd. 1908.

Up the Property of the Jell on John J. Weddall & SonRequest of the Sheriff.QUIETLY CELEBRATED.
Hallowe'en Comes tad Goes with Little of 

Regular Announcement.

Many yean have passed since Hal
lowe'en passed by as quietly as it did 
thW year. A few doorsteps and gates 
were moved, bonfires lit and there was 
more shouting on the streets than 
theré is on an ordinary evening, but 
nothing serious happened. The Police 
Magistrate bad, besides Police Officers 
Rlaeout, Wright and City Marshal 
Roberte, the following special police
men on duty; King, Haviland, Fan joy, 
Watson, Munroe, John and James 
Edney. *

As a result there was only one 
outbreak, which occurred about 
130 o’clock on Sunday morning. 
At that time the police ran up against 
five young men, who were the worse 
for liquor and had been interfering 
with the shutters and signs at M. 
Fickler & Go’s, department store. 
There were six officers of the law and 
five prisoners so the procession formed 
up with Officer Wright leading the 
way to the Police Station ana the 
special officers with their prisoners 
following. Going down the stairs to 
the cells one prisoner in charge of 
Special Officer King put up a fight, but 
be was soon subdued and landed be
hind the bare.

A charge of being drunk on the 
streets on Sunday was entered on «the 
blotter against them and as each had 
an $8 deposit they were liberated by 
Police Sergeant Phillips.

The Weather.
Toronto, Nov. 2—Maritime—Moder

ate to fresh northwesterly to west 
winds, fine today and on Tuesday not 
much change in temperature.

The Mat(f r Now in the Handi of the
NOTHING SO NICE AS ANLawyers.

After Big Game.'.
James Cowie left for the Rushagorn- 

ish woods this morning, taking with 
Mm a fine dog. He expects to get a 
deer before his return.

About a month ago Sheriff Sterling 
formally notified deputy j slier Haw
thorne to hand over to him the keys 
and property of the j *11 on the first of 
November and then to vacate the

Sremises. This morning Policeman 
eorge R'deouf, acting ae the Sheriff’s 
afeent, i---  *- mmSmm ■ ~ *i----mm

Eider Down Quilt !
Collection for Victoria Hospital. 

The collection at the 10 90 o’clock 
high mass at St. Dunetan’s church oo 
Sunday next will be for the benefit of 
Victoria Hospital.

They are warm and comfortable and do 
not have that soggy feeling that one filled 
with cotton does. We have just opened a 
large let.

____ _____the Sheriff;
__  ___ Hawthorn declined to
give up the keys or other property 
and be also declined to 
vacate. Sheriff Sterling has since 
placed the matter in the hands of Mr. 
A. J. Gregory, K. 0 , with instructions 
to proceed to acquire possession. 
Neither the Sheriff nor Mr. Hawthorn 
will say anything for publication at 
present, but the iocldent has aroused 
much interest on the street. It will be 
recalled in this connection that the 
Sheriff dismissed Mr. Hawthorn as his 
deputy over a month ago. It is to fill 
the position now that he has taken the 
present action.

Presentation Thla Evening.
A few of the many friends of R. P. 

Foster, who is soon to remove to St. 
-icfhn, will present him with an address 
and a handsome remembrance at the 
■Queen Hotel this evening.

White BlanketsBroke Three Riba In Fall.
Mr. Charles Hill of Nsshwaaksis, 

while in hie yard a few days ago, fell 
and when medical assistance arrived it 
was found that he had fractured three 
ribs. Made of Pure Wool and reasonable in 

price. An inspection solicited.MONTHLY RETURNSTo Spend a Few Dsya
Mrs. P. D. McKenzie, accompanied 

by her daughter, Mrs. Langford Good, 
left for Upper Greenwich on this 
morning’s boat to spend a few days 
with her mother, Mrs. Walton.

Show the Past Month a Success
ful One in Savings Bank.

J. WEDDALL & SÔNIOHNAN ELOPEMENT,The Bauquat to the Chief.
All parts of the province will be 

represented at the banquet to be tend
ered Chief Justice Tuck tomorrow 
evening at the Barker House. Fully 

guests will sit down at the tables.

Return» From Custom House 
Show Decrease In Duty.

Agent for Standard Patterns.
Death Rate for Month Below the 

Average. #8S8SS8SS8888®8888eeSSS@Sunday Afternoon Drunk.
Police Sergeant Phillips about noon 

co Sunday arrested an old timer on 
Phoenix Square. He is registered at 
tiie police station as a Sunday drunk 
«and, after spending the afternoon 
«sobering up, he.deposited $8 and went 
borne to supper.

The monthly returns from the Sav
ings Bank department show the past 
month to have been a very eucceeeful 
one financially as well as a very busy 
one for the collector, Mr. A. F. Street. 
The returns are as follows :
Deposits for month ending

October 31st...................  $18,179 00
Withdrawals for same

period.............................. 14,110 24
Balance due depositors....... 988,217 10

Customs House.
The returns from the customs house 

for the month ending Oct. 31st, show 
a decrease of about $700 to the amount 
of duty collected when compared with 
the same period last year.

Total value of goods entered at the 
Customs House for month ending 
October 31st :
Free Goode................................... $25,834 00
Dutiable........................................  11,092 00

$30*928 00
Amount of duty cbllected,. .$ 8,065 41 

For corresponding month last vear : 
Free goode...............................$18 881 00

who comes from Otnabog, fell in love 
with her. Wright has been 
working in Woodstock for the 
past few months and in the mean
time Luther got busy. The lovers 
WQoed by daylight, moonlight, lamp 
light and without light and at last he 
won her. It was a case of the old love 
never dying out, ae they had been 
schoolmates and youthful lovers at 
Otnabog years ago.

On Saturday things went so far that 
arrangements were made to return to 
the old home. The house was stripped 
of the furniture, and sent down to the 
steamer Victoria and labelled Otna
bog. When John arrived home from 
Woodstock he found the house in a 
queer state and immediately made en
quiries.

Oo Sunday evening the police were 
notified of the expected elopement 
and Officer Wright was at the boat 
this morning. McIntyre and Mrs. 
Wright boarded the boat about 7.45 
and until the boat left they seemed 
very nervous. About 8 05, when the 
boat was nearly down to the iron 
bridge, John arrived all out of breath 
and when he eaw the steamer in mid
stream he warned very much dis
gruntled He said be would send a 
special officer to Otnabog and do eev- 
eral other equally raeh thing*; but up 
to the prenant no serious step has been 
taken In the matter, v

The residents of Whitechapel ap
peared in force at the boat this* morn
ing to bid good-bye tô the elopers and 
were all in a very excited state over 
the family troubles of Mr. and Mrs. 
Wr'ght _______________

MONEY MAKES THE MARE GO
Up River fUMde Are Bad.

Mr. David GifflRR, of the firm of 
(Oilman Bros. 8c Burden of Poklok, ar- 
irived in the city this morning and reg
istered at Loog'e. He reports the up 
river roads to be in a very bad condi
tion ae the result of the recent enow 
storm.

Is an old saying, but in reality it is the whip that does the business. 
We are showing a particularly 6ne line of

WHIPSPlayed Two Qamee On Saturday.
Billy Malcolm arrived on the mora 

iog train from St. John, where be 
played on Saturday against the Mt. 
Allison team and afterwards for the 
Y. M. G. A. against R>thesay. He 
«ays that the So. John team is pretty 
strong this year, but has had very 
fittle practice. B My is one < f the stare 

•tim the U. N B. half line.

Just now and know wé can please you if in need of one.

R. CHESTNUT & SONS,12,965 U0Dutiable...................

Total..........................'J. . . . . . .
Amount of duty collected.

'Crossing in Bad Condition.
The plank used at the street crowing 

wt the intersection cf Oarleton and 
Queen street on the upper side is loose 
-aud dangerous to pedestrians. This has 
tbeeo so for some time smd an arrange
aient to have the police report these 
«occurrences should he made, if the 
Roadman* er and those under hie juris
diction cannot keep their eyes open for 
erticb things.

.$31.846 00
3.756 91

THE HARDWARE PEOPLE.Police Court Receipts.
The amount of fines collected at the 

Police Court during the month of Oc
tober past was $853 95. Of this 
amount $300 was collected as floee 
imposed tor violations of the 8:ott 
Act.

Death Rate
Toe death rate for the month was 

much lowvr than the average, there 
h*tog only 8 deaths in the city proper. 
The deaths were from the following 
causes :
Paralysis of brain,.............................. 1
Congestion of lunge............................ 1

Crepe Paper ! A beautiful line of Orepe 
Paper just opened, in
cluding the New Crystal.The Servisse Well Attended.

The services at the Presbyterian 
♦jfaurch yesterday were well attended. 
Barge congregations being present at 
fvoth services. The Rev. Willard Mc
Donald preached at both morning and 
•afternoon services in a very interesting 
«tanner. The music was exceptionally 
arood, the choir being ably assisted by 
Messrs Loudon and Willard who |>er- 
fiermed on the cornet and clarionet.

CHRISTMAS GOODS ARRIVING. WE WILL 
FINE ASSORTMENT THIS YEAR.

HAVEBURGLARY, BEECH KNOLL
One of the Guilty Ones Nearly Captured- 

The Clue.

Beech lvnoll Camp was broken into 
on Saturday night by burglars sup
posed to.reside in the neighborhood of 
Springhill. Just as the thieves had 
worked their way into kitchen Messrs. 
J. A. Winslow and Charles H. Allen 
arrived on the scene and after a lively 
chase through the woods almost suc
ceeded in capturing them. One of the 
men in his hurry left his hat which is 
a clue that may lead to their appre
hension. It is getting a rather com
mon occurrence this breaking into 
summer camps, and if those who made 
the attempt to burglarize Beech Knoll 
on Saturday night are captured they 
will be severely dealt with.

Consumption,
Inanation,.........
Heart disease,. 
Stomach troubli 
Still born,......... WALTER P. FENETY & CO

Did Not Have It Long.
A young lad who stole a rifle from a 

vestibule on Saunders Street a few 
eights ago, did not have the shooting 
enachine very long. He was seen carry
ing the gun by a citizen, who made 
(aim give it up, as he felt pretty sure 
that it was not his property. The 
young fellow is well known in polite 
circles, having been arrested several 
times, and. If he keeps up his thefts, 
he will surety spend a few years at 
Dorchester.

Agents Famous Stanley Pianos, Opp. Post OfficePrima Donna I1L
Marie Elba, prima donna of the 

Bandmann Opera Company, became 
suddenly ill while at a supper given by 
friends at Halifax after the perform
ance oo Friday night last. It is thought 
that the illnees is the result of eating 
partridge. Miss Elba is now out of 
danger, but it was found necessary to 
postpone the production of the new 
opera, Kitty Gray, billed for Saturday 
night. _______

To Cure a Cold In One Day 
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. 
All druggists refund tne money if it 
fails to cure. E. W. Grove’s signa
ture is on each box. 25c.

Why Use a Gun
does not shoot to aulb

ive apodal tools for
guarantee any desired

tern. I can ebook your
fib you—I know how.

J. J. noOREr
Boi in. WUltom1. Building, CtanMl

The Great Neoteb Concert.
In the reading notice a few evenings 

*go which referred to the grand Scotch 
concert which will be given here under 
the auspices of the Fredericton Brass 
.Band on Dec. 1st, it was stated that 
Mackenzie Murdoch enjoyed the repu
tation of being the world’s greatest 
«violinist, hut the meaning 
«which the writer wished ho 
•r?onvey was that Murdoch is the great
est player of Scottish music living to- 
<lay. Already there is a keen interest 
in this event, and it is felt by the Band 
.-and their friends that this will be the 
eeaost successful and interesting event 
ever held under their management.

PERSONAL
Miss E. Savage has returned to her 

home in Jersey Oity, N. J., after spend
ing three pleasant months here with 
her friends.

Mrs. John T. Gibson went to St. John 
this morning to spend a few days with 
her daughter, Mrs. Orocket. î

Dr. Crocket of St. John arrived in 
the city on this morning’s express and 
left by Uve afternoon’s Canada Eastern 
for the North Shore oo professional 
business. He will be in the city on hie 
return on W»d leeday afternoon.

Mrs. and Mi <s Nagle intend leaving 
next month for Fredericton, where 
they will remain a few months for the 
benefit of Mies Nacle’s health —Wind
sor, N. 8., Tribune. t

Now is
A New Departure.

Oa the 5„h inet., Thursday evening, 
the opening games of a series of whist 
parties, which St. Anthony's congre
gation purpose holding in the interest 
of their new church, will be played 
and a good deal of genuine interest is 
already taken in the venture which 
promises recreation and amusement 
during the dull months of winter. The 
game will begin at 8 o’clock and con
tinue till 10 p. m. when a dance will be 
in order till 11 p. m. Suitable prizes 
will be given ladies and gents winning 
highest score each night. Doors will 
be open at 7 p. m. Admission 26cts.—

to buy your Stationery ah the new
5 and 10 cent store. We have a 
splendid value in Tablets, ab 5, 10. 
15 and 80 cento ; Envelopes ab 4, 5 
and io cents—25 In package : Box 
Paper ab in and 15 cento. Also, a

New â and 10e. Store,Waturday ■ Matinee Performance.
Professor BrayUy lived up lo his 

^reputation for deliv#-ncg ibe goods 
«where be pleased over an audience of 
H00 at the Oner a House on Saturday 
ttfeernoon. The audience was ihifly 
composed of school children and their 
chaperones and their Jit'.le ones were 
(genereus with th*ir well deserved 
Applause, »<• much so that the hall 
resounded with their expressions of 
•satisfaction. Presents of all kinds 
were given to the children as souvenirs 
end many of them were alone worth 
«he price of admission, the one grand 
pries for the prettiest child was won 
byllttleMiee Frederics, daughter of Mr. 
«od Mm. F. B. E igecomne. Light
ing chalk drawing, character imper
sonations, picture songs and Instru
mental solos made up a first class pro
gramme and all present seemed per-

Opp. Cl by Hall and Market),

B. J. GRIFFITHS, Prop.
Mi eh Married old Couple.

That New Brunswick can hold its 
own with other parts of the world in 
matrimonial matters was evidenced 
the other day by a wedding of a 
former Itidiahtown resident to an up
river farmer, who had already lteen 
married three times. The bride, who 
was considerably past the three-ecore- 
and-ten mark in years, is now the 
wife of her third husband, who is close 
upon eighty in age. The ceremony 
was parformed at Brown’s Flats, and 
the aged “ young " oouple are happy. 
—Su

Well Met.
Good quality and low prices meet 

and shake hands alt Oak Hall, and in 
no more particular article is it exem
plified than in the quality of their 
$7 60 Raglanette overcoats,-gray

SNOW WHITE FLOUR 
MUST BE A LEADER, OR IT 
WOULD NOT SELL SO FAST.

Children’s 
Footwear 

We Excel

NEW
SUITESFancy Biscuit.

Water ice, Imperial, Windsor and 
oiange wafers,including a large assort
ment of plain and fancy biscuit, just 
opened at G T. Whelpley’e —a.

I have Just received a new lot of 
Parlor Suites, Couches, Lounges 
and Easy Chairs. Prices are 
low and goods first class.

See Our Box Calf Lines.Danone*» Confectionery.
A nice assortment of Ganong’s con- 

fectiong^ust received at Log&rvs Gro
cery, including G. B. Chocolates, 
Cream Pepperments, Butter Cups, 
Lime and Lemon Tablets, Prince of 
Wales, mixed Creams and Chocolate

Geo. Gilmanfectly pleased.

Campbell’s YORK STREET.
ibs are quickly relieved by Oresolsns

Chips.—a.

■Z'T 1

■-V V F '

Hand Hade From the 
-u—Piggery !

Slipp & Flewelling’s Spiced Rolled 
Bacon.

Slipp A Flewelling’s Prime Lard,
3 lb. cakes.

Long Boots.
We have received a large and well 
assorted stock of Hand Made Long 
fiooto. In cowhide, kip, calf, kip driv
ing and calf driving boots. We have 
also. Boys Hand Made. Cowhide. 
Long Boots In stock. Smith’s Bacon,

The.. are the but boot, on the mar
ket at moderate pricu.

For sale low wholesale and retail.

Smith’s Headcheese, 
Smith’s Sausages.

—
Jersey Sweet Potatoes are excellent 

with bacon or sausages.

Cash Shoe Store, 210 Queen 8b., Fredericton,
Telephone 84.

VANWART,
The Grocer.

^664


